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DOROUCrH OFFICERS.

7lnr0MM. Ittki., .In.
(imeim?KS. J. ' Wolaotl, T. J. Vmi

Uracil, J. I',. Ulalue, I). H. Knox, J. S.
llood, J. A. Proper.

Juiiticr of the 7Yt'f-- W. 1. Movcilliott,
I). S. Knox.

iitulil-M- . Hwnggart
Nrhnot Itirretor -- H. M. Kimx, II. O. Da-v- l,

S. .1. Woloott, H. II. Haslet, A. II.
Kellv, 1. ( lurk.

-

COUNTY OKFlCKIS.

JVrmVtif JmhteW. P. jKNita.
Aoeittte Jmlrtt J. A. PllorKR,

IinKW Cook.
HhcritT 'I'. J. Van Oikskw.
Trtrxnurrr Kbkii. ( 1 i.asb jtKR.
Piothtmotavy, Hegisttr C liteoriicr, te,

J. n. AUNEW.
()imi.tn'iifMT. P. Ool.l.lN, Joiiw

Tiiomtho, Jan. K. Ci.aiik.
(YiuhIv SaprnHtrndcnt H. F. RoiiRKn.
IHstrirt AttorncttH. U. In WIN.
Jury miiiMiner Ja. Ki.isn.Wm.

TAtrhnHON.
(Vmiiry .Viitt-cvi- r S.D. lawix.
ftriir M. Ittki.. Jr.

townfy AHttitor'V. It. f?on, I.. Waii-HKi- t,

.' Jamfon.
Hewbrro Cmiyrrx 1WA Dmtriet C. U.

I'riiTi.jltmbly Mahtin William.

Time Trninn
Xt TIOi KSTA STATION, on and after

Hoveinuw 17, 1S73:
OCTIl laT CLASH.

Train 22

TriJu AO

" 44

Train 21

Train M
" Ml

p. in.
2d class. ,

. 11:02. m.
p. in.

Kontn-- lit clash..
- ' - p. ui.

2b... a. in.
p. in,

On the River Division '. t. from Oil Ctly
i Irvinctan, up the river ia North j down

Ilia river, aoulli.
"

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

During tire month of February
the national debt was reduced $2,520,.

"

047.
Tlio danco at Lawrence's Hall

Wednesday evening last was well nt
tended, we understand, and jmssed
very pleasantly,

-- The Mercantile Appraiser' List
appear in this iasue. All interested
elioulii study to B6o that they are
properly classed.

IVof. Krauss, music teacher, lias
trWen ip music class in this place
and wo uudcrstand, will teach in Tid
ioute the coming summer.' He uuder
Unds the business.

Harry liable still eonttiiues on

t'hecick list, although wo believe he is

improving slowly. , He has had a long
ttml tedious illness, and we hope

soou be as well as ever.

Judgu Dale has been quite 'sick
luring about a week past, but we are

jjlud to know that he is rapidly mi
provin". and will doubtless suoii be
.about again.

In our rcportofthu township officers

elected nt the recoct election nc,

lected to slate that Geo. Hunter, the
.bridge man, had been elected a Justice
of the Peace.
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J. Bonner anved in town ycstei
.day, accompanied by his son Charles,
who has been attending school ul
J ainea town for the past three months,
Charlie has come to stcy, at loast for
,it few mouths.

Judge I'roper in talking of put
ling up a nice building between Yal
ters sew bouse and the' Rural House
(during the coining summer. The
etructure will be built over Council
Run, and will be a vast improvement
to that particular part of the town

M. Carpenter, th photographic
artist, is in town this inoruiug. He
lias. been fur some time at Lickiugvilta,
c.iKiug pictures auu superinienuiu
jthe conjunction of a movable gallery
tvhich will, without doubt soou make
its appearance iu tqwu.

1 ho weather is somewhat uioiot
this moruiug, it having rained all
Jiight, and contiuuing by spurts this
.morning. Wo would not bo surprised
if we should have a first-clas- s flood iu
4he course of a fewdaya. If the rise
comes now, our lumbermen will uu
vdoublcdl v start their lumber to market
as soou as the water gets to the rigl
stugo

A luaiiniuued James Brown, who
lias been fur'TWHue tiiuo in the cniplo
of" Jf r. Bond, at Bear Creek, met with
uu accident on Thursday lut whk'h
may yet prove serious. He was haul
ing boards, and sitting ou the load
fvltt'ii the oled went into a rut,
ing him oil' between the felud and nu
.cuibtiukmeut, whero he was fearfully
crushed. Dr. Blaine was called, and
found tho paticut's spine injured, and
fur a long tinio had uut much hopes of
bis recovery. IIo is'iinpryviiig, how- -

OltlTtTAHY.
Hoi.kman. Died iii Tioiicsta, at

tho residenre of J. (i, Dale Kq., Feb.
2G, 1871, Alexander Ilulcmnn, iu the
84th year of his ngi;.

Judge Holcmnn was born in Lyco-

ming Co., Pa., nod when eight year
old cnuio with his parents lo tho plnco
known ns Holcmtin's Ferry, three
miles below this place. He remained
on tho furtn where bis father settled
until about eighteen months before his
death, whuu ha came and resided with
his daughter Mrs. J. O. Dale, remain-

ing there until he died. At the time
of his settlement at the furry, the near-

est white inhabitants, with one excep
tion, were ot Franklin and Titusville.
The exception was Mr. McCray's fanv

il v, at Iiigl Rock. Hence he wit
ne?sed the dawu of civilization here,
and was personally identified with the
rise, progress and improvements of this
section. When he came, the smbke
of tho Indian wigwam was vising
among the bills, and tho children of
the red men were his playmates, "lie
saw their hearthstones become desolate
aud the whito man's cabin rise be
ueath the trees." In every depart
ment of life ho mado tho most of the
few opportunities and meagre means
within bis reach, audfur. bis earnest
endeavors, he bad the satisfaction of
feeling be had gained the confidence
and respect- - of the community. He
served thrco months in tho war of 1812,

and subsequently held a captain's
commission in the inalitia. Ho was

County Auditor, Commissioner, aud
for several years Justico of the Peace,
in Venango county. In 1841 he was

elected to the State Legislature, and
while there be hud few equals, and no

superiors in influence. - The passage of
what was called tho Relief Bill, de-

pended in a large degree upon his per
sonal efforts in its favor. Some of his
repartees on that occasion were so keen,
caustic aud original, ns to be long re
membered especially by tho opposers
of the. bill. , Subsequent history his
demonstrated the wisdom of those w ho
staked their all upon its passage. He
also erved,' otie teirn as Associate
Judge of Venango county." His coni
victions of right 'were' higher and
tronger than party ti nr Jarty in- -

tarest. tie Uied ot no" rtiane ; tne
DHoliinery was simply worn VntA II
bid ftced more, than the measure of
yoats accorded to.niau, uud was ready
and willing t go- - when be was, calle J.

He died like an inrant going to sleep,
without paid. Hit funeral was large-
ly aKrnded ; the services being con- -

.duuUd by Icvv0. B. Clark, who was

very vil nouainted with the deceased
in life, and bis npproprinteTemnrks ou
the occasion wr Jistened;. by a
largo and interested congregation.. Af-

ter Jb'o servigcs Hie procession moved
down the river, to the plueo , whore
uenrly all Mr,.. Holemnn's life had
been pacd, and lie was buiicd beside
bis wife, who died some five yetra be-

fore be was called away. ' May his last
rcst'be as peaceful as bin life was use-

ful, dad may vo all imitate bis vir-

tues. .
Judge Coon, of Clarington called

upon us last yo;k arid wo Interviewed
him as to why he, among otber, .wish-

ed Burnett' township,' detached from
this county, and annexed to Jefferson
county. The Judge informed us that
the principal reason was that that
township bad becu for at least three
yeari assessed and taxed from $0 to
$10 per acre on timber lauds, while no
other timber lauds iu the county were
assessed ot over $2 per acre. We ask.
ed him if any effort hud ever been
made tii.cquaUzu the taxation. He
replied that efforts had been made re-

peatedly, but wet with no success, and
that he saw no reason why tho lands
in Barnctt should bp taxed four or
live times as. much as the same class
of lands in other portions of the coun
ty. e confessed that we could not
see. it either. Jwiw. if this wrong
been dono Burnett township it should
remedied immediately, and we believe
that we have a set of Commissioners
who will do justice to all men at all
hazards, aud we respectfully call their
attention to the complaiuts made by
the ciiueus of Burnett township. Iu
the meanwhile, we would say to the.

citizens of tint; township, that we do
not wish to part with them; aud we
hopo they will soon be satisfied, and
cuine agaiu to believe that Forest is
tho beet cuuuty in the Stute.

Because we think it incumbent
upon evoiy newspaper having a prop- -

cr respect lor itiseir ana the ohiuion
4?vcr, and tho Dr. now thinks ,p ujll;of its readers, w.e record that "March

oou bo all f. J onus iu like a lamb."

The Judicial Apportionment Bill
as passed, puts this county with War-

ren and Klk nan district. This will
neccMitute the appointing of a Judge
for this district until the next election
at which time one will be elected. The
bill passed so recently that wo have not
beard how many available candidates
for tho position of President Judge
tbcra arc in the district. ' Wo htivf no

fears, however, but there will bo can
didates enough, aud among than all
we doubt not, will bo found those
abundently qualified for tho position.
We will now havo time lo worry over
the new Senatorial district to bo form-

ed this winter.

Congress scorns to be dead set
against restoring to weekly papers the
privilege of circulating in the county
where published, frcJ of postage. ' All
this because some of the papers cried
out against tho abuse of the .franking
privilege by members of Congress.
The proportion against the restoration
of newspaper privileges was about
three-fifth- s of the whole body." There
ia a way of punishing these Congress-

men who vote, not as their consijienco
but as their spito dictates, and that is

to leave them ' to vegetate at home.
Fpr our part, we ' fully intend, never
to support a man for that or any pther
office of trust, who 1ms' voted against
restoring to papers their former privi

-- In several of our exchanges,
among tho officers of the Reno Oil Co.',

wo notice tho name of Qtjit. Brinton.
Now we beg leave to state that Mr

Bnnton was .Lieut. Col. or the regi
ment in which we had the honor to be
high private, and bo was afterward
transferred to-- . Gen'. Ilallcck's Staff
with the full rank of Colonel. In
these days, when nearly every man in

the country is dubbeJ "CapUin,"
"Major" or "Colonel," whether ho

ever saw a military organization or
upt we think it only, just that , those
who won their honors on the field of
battle, should have credit at least for
the commissions they held.

Onlyi one Democratic paper - on

our exchange list lets the public know
that Diuunlck tho Legislative black
mailer was a democrat of the first wa-

ter, aud tbat paper states that h was

not a tfue'democratl' If ho had beeu a
Republican, hDw would these immac
ulate sheets have howled about "radi
cal" villainy," "more stealing among
radical oflice holders," Ac. Now,
however, tho blackmailer, the fiKt to
try thoso little games, turns out to' be
a democrat, and in Democratic papeiwii
be is merely "the member from Wayne
county. It is useless to..enIargo on

this ki: d of criticism.

When it comes Sunday, it Vould
seim more christiun-likeL- f thosiedogs
that bold revival meetings and gen
eral gatherings upon the' corners of
our street)., would be killed, kicked,
exterminated, allot, drowned, or even
fed 'put '"but'.'of misery somehow.

Judging by the restrained sorrow nnd
4ain that filled their. voices, one might
judge that no animals ever experience
su"l. Leen anguish and misery as tears
tho jjisides of these dogs. The 'nights
of the week-day- s are not rendered so
distressing bocausc the bustlo in a
measure drowns out the canine din.
But when the peaceful Sabbath moon-

lit nights come, then we ask again, in
the namo of humanity, in the uaine of
peace, iu the name of all things pleas-uu- t

and harmonious, feed or demolish
those sick, suffering dogs. ;

Persons elected to the office of
Justice of the Peace, and who desire
to obtain a commission, must file in
tho Prothonotary's office, within SO

days after their election, written no-

tice of their acceptance of the oflice.
Wberc they are elected to fill a vacau-cy- ,

they must inform the Prothonotary
how such vacancy occurred ; whether
by death, removal or. otherwise,". - At-
tention to this will preveut tho delay
and troublo that often occur in the
ssuing of commissions.

It is understood that Mr. Jos.
Grove will put down a well on the tide
hill above tho jail, commencing iu the
course of a few weeks. It is to bo

hoped that his efforts will be crowned
with success; or in other words, thut
ho will get a well thut will flow enough
oil lo pay him liberully for his trouble.
Should the well prove a success our
town wih have use for nil tho hotels
nnd boarding houses in it.

The Folger House at Reno, wus
recently destroyed by lire. The build-
ing wus owned by the Reno Oil Co.,
and was built iu 1800. Tho kss will
amount to about iiur-- l

'

aucc.

Wc aro rery sorry ip havo , to. ro-p- ort

that Mr. 8. J. Wolcolt ba3 made
up his mind to leavo Tioncsta for "oth-

er fields and pastures new," in the
course of a few weeks. It is his in-

tention to move to Chautauqua county,
N. Y., where bo lias a large farm,
which will, nq doubt, fully occupy bis
attention. By bis departure Tionesta
loses a member of tho School Board,
a Councilman and a first-clas- s citizen.
May bis lines be cast in pleasant places.

Mr. Frick, collector of the Schuyl-
kill Navigation Co., at Fairmount
Locks, Philadelphia, was in town a
week ago Friduy, ou a visit to the fam

ilies of Col. Thomas, and S. D. Irwin,
Esq. Hois a fixture in his position
with the Navigation Co., having been
in his present placoalxmt fifteen years,
His time is so fully occupied that his
visits nro necessarily short. We hope
he will find, it couvemeut to comp up
again during the summer;
' Quarterly meeting ou Saturday
and Sunday last, was well attended,
but (is the Presiding Elder was. sick,
Rev. Barton, who formerly had charge
of this circuit, conducted the meeting
in his stead. Although all sympa-
thized with the Presiding Elder, lq, his
sickness, they were glad to see ' Rev.
Burton again.- - It is rumored that
Rev. Burton will be the next ,,Pres;id?
ing Elder in this district.

Y. W. Majon, Esq., who has been
practicing law in Tionesta ever since
it became a county seat, has concluded
to"chaDge his base," and, after look-in- g

about a little, has made up his
mind to locate iu Sharon, Mercer Co.

Mr. Mason leaves a good practice here,
and all are sorry to see Mm go. Should
his new borne not suit him we hope bo

w ill again take up his residence among

The of the lptli renn a
Reserves w'vll be held' at Merrier; on
Tuesday,' the 19th of May w?xt. At
the last meeting of the regiment,' Ci)'l.

J. S. McCalmont, of Franklin,: was

solccted as orator of the day for the
coming re uhiori, with Col. J. B. Knox,
of Clarion, as alternate, and Geh. A.
J. Warner; of Marietta, Ohio, his

torian. , , .', ,. .

Cbas. Randallluforms ui tbat be
intends to put twenty-si- x feet more of
tho same size, to the main part of the
Rural House, in the course of a few
'weeks. When this is done there .will

be an abundance of room for boarders
in this place.' Improvement seems to
bo the order of the day. ' "'. ''

Quite n number Of our citizeus at-

tended Juo. 3J. Gougb's lecture in Oil
City, on Thursday last. The subject
treated u lion was "Now.: and Tlin."
Al vi it b whom we havo. tajked express
themselves highly delighted 'with the
lecture. ' !

Among the niau'y candidates for

the position of JJ. S. District Attorney,
left vacant by the death of Hon. II.
1. Swoope, we see the nanie 'of Hon.
Honry Souther;, of Eria, . formerly of
Ridgway, is fuvorably mentioned by
some of the papcrs,of the north wpslern
part' of the State

The woman's temperance crusade
movement is gaining strength with
each day. Bars go .down before them
as fust as they tackle them. No move
iu that direction has yet been made in

this part of the State. Whether or
not the effects .of the movement - will

prove lusting time aloue'will teH. "

Geo. Dimond, of Oil City is tho
pateutce of a raftmau's stove, which is

also a good packing box-afte- r the trip
is made. It must be seen to be appre-
ciated, Tho fctove is now on exhibi-

tion at the Tionesta House. Mr. Di-

mond is taking a number of orders for
the in.

jr-T-- A bill has been , introduced into
the House g'ruutiiig licenses to hotel
keepers. It fixes the rate at $200
where the sales amount to $10,000, and
8100 where they amount to $5,000 all
other licenses $50. This bill or one
very similar to it will likely become a

' 'luw.

B. J. Reid, Esq., well-know- n to
many of our readeis as a lawyer of
film abilities, who bus been practicing
in Titusville for the past two or three
yours, is about lo niovo to Erie. He
will, in nil probability nccuinulato a
good practice iu a very short time.

CVU Thomas, of this place was at
llarrisburg lust week at the n of
the old members of the Legislature, he
having represented Chester county, we
believe, iu thut body some years ugo.
No doubt it was a pleasant occasion.

Don't ftiil to go to Kobiuxou &

Banner's if you went stovci, stovepipe
or tinware. 'Si-W- .

PwtjaWd-srqcfctin-
gs Jirobciug

held at tWM.-C- ' Church in. this place

at present. Rev. Lusher, wo under-

stand, has been instrumental in the
converson of something over thirty in-

dividuals in his circuit this winter.

Sewing Machines, Sewing Machines.

In connection with my Sewing Ma
chine business, I am now prepared to
take all kinds of Sewing Machines in

exchange for new ones, nnd repair all
kinds of Machines; making them work

as good s new, or no puij.. I also bavo
necnles fur all first cla?s machines.
Parties living at a distance can send
machines and they will be repaired and
returned by express. Needles sent by
mail on receipt of $1.00 per dozen.

Call at my oflice on South Seneca
street Oil City, Pa., qr address
38 tf . p. C. Git avia.tv

send money by mail aud
run risks, ' but bur Briefs fc Bros'
Gantcn and Flower Seeds in packages
and in bulk, at Robiuson fi Bonner's.
4G tf "

Marriage Certificates, Liatik
Deeds, Leases, Warrants, Subpoenas,
Summons, Executions, Warrants, and
Informations, for falo at this offwe. -- tf

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residence "caD be .bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.

Codfish, whitclish and mnckcrel at
Robinson & Bonner's. 4G tf

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand ncres of fine

Hemlock Timber Lands situated on

Maple Creek, near Clarington, this
county; ftre for sale nt n bargain. Part
of the lands are situated within four
miles" of Ciarington, on the Clarion
River, and would be a fine site for an
extensive tannery and saw mills. Map

and particulars can bo Been by apply-

ing to the editor of this paper.

The lightest running Machine in
the xvorld is the Grovcr & Baker, at!

least Baldwin, of Tidiouto says so,

and he .knows.' ,, , ,., 46 ly

Xew Advertisements.

Mercantile Appraiser's List for For-

est Co. for 1874. .

TIOKSTA Uono.
Clash Tax

SiiTerior I.ninber Co. 12 $12 60
Goo. W. Iiovard A Co. 13 10 00
S. II. Haslet . '.M14 7 (10

Mori-i- s Kinstrin ' 12 12 60
Hobinson A llonner lo 20 00

II. O. Pavis 14 7 00
A. II. l'urtrldgc . 14 7 00
Jacob Kinoarliauch 11 7 on

Heed W. Mvom 14 . 7 00
Uco. T. Lntlinrr, 2 billiard tables 40 00

OltKKN TW1-- .

Ford A Lacy 12 12 50
ijausi: it Twr

Janios B. Persall II 7 00

Andrew Cook 14 7 00

nowuTwr.

Hicuonv rwr.
T. J. Ilowninn 12 12 50
WheelHr A iHisonbury 14 7 Oil

T. 1). Collins 14 7 00
HARMONY TWl

A. Slater 14 7 01)

Juo. I'olersoil 14 7 00

J. I.'KaiiB.'- - - 14 7 00

Win. C. Xelll 14 7 00

KiMosi.Rr twr.
Wheeler, Dusonbury A Co. 14 7 00

A Court of Appeals will bo held nt tha
olliee of tha Dounlv Treosuior.in Tionesta,
on Tuesday the 24th dav ol March, 1874.

W. K'HABLaN,
Mcreantile Appraisor.

TIME TRIED AND FIEE; TESTED !

TUB OniolNAI.

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF IIARTFOKD, COXX.

' A ' ' !' 'ASSETS Dec. 31, 1870,
w n it .-

- , is n . t .
MILKS W. TATE, Hub Agent,

45 T'onoHta, I'n.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
W. A.BOXXEUAAfiXi:WrllI.OCK. n new

house, and hns just been titled up for the
aceoniuiodatlo.i of tho public. A portion
of tlio patroiingo of the public is aolieitud.
40-l- v

TVOTICE la hereby given that wo intend
L to apply to tlio Legislature for tin
passage of uu act tho litlo of which slia'l
lie "An act to repeal all local lieu laws in
tho counties of Crawford, Venango, War
reiv ".'Iiuion, llutlcr uud Arm-ttron:- ,"

antf (he object of sal. I act ahull be
as slated in tho title. K. S. 'Parboil, T. O.
Jov, I). 1. Harrington, S. It. Stowell, A. S.
Kiilston, M. 11. liroH.sbeck, II. it. Porter,
H. H. Carpoulcr, David Emery, J. I. An.
gier.

February 14. IK74.

NOTICE Is given that uu application
made at tho present scasiou of

legislature for the passage of a suplo-iiien- t
to An Act appointing commissioners

to lay out and open a Slate road in the
comities of Mckean, Klk, Forest mid
Clarion, approved May I, Isiil,
of Clarion having heretofore been except-
ed from l provisions,) to extend the pow-
ers uud duties of the CoiuiiiissioiierM for
the settlement of their accounts until the
iiieeliiigol'llie t 'otiuty Auditors for tlie vcur
lhi7, u I for levying taxes until ami in-

cluding tho 'vc"r 175, when thev shall
cease. S. I'. FKKEMAN.

Fell. 4, IK74. ' I; .. 40-4- 1

810!: In Wall St. often leads to a
No risk. pini- -

Ulilet for staiuii. X'llleiitiue 'I'liinl.riile A
Co., II.llil.el.. ..Il.i l...l,ei, J'l Wall-kl- ., N.
X. i.

1' I n (.'( x f 'nwtlle i cists but a halt t- -

on rint pir ponnd. lourodients every
wlM-re- o e--t almost iwtliintf. F.ntlrrly
new iliSLo ctv. A rhild of ten yours pn
ni:,ke rimuli hi :m hour tn a family
ki months Saviiur of $10 to 10tf yearly
t - ! All pnrtioa piiiil .fur
trmilrln of writing it lisa(iiieil. Kc il

And usprl hy tlnUsnifl hi frrl--
once to nnv amp in thn woi M. AVaxhra
without ml ltn And imde without a par-
ticle of lyo or Send 0 ct. eurren-r- y

and u postage ntmnp, and ri ivivo full
p:irt:MiliiiM hv return mall. Wfllnrd A.
Hrown, Fourth nnd Walnut xlreow, Phila-
delphia, I'ii. w7 Jin

i?EW "yoiui day-boo- k.

A DeiiUHTatio eck.y. Kstnblished
Ismi. It mipDorts hito Snpremai y, po- -

litieal and Mieial. Terms, '.' per year. To
cluha, nine erle ftit- - $S, Sppoeiinmia froo
Address l.VY-i- S lOK.New Voiltt:itj-- . 4li

EXTERMINATORS
And Insect PowderV

For Hats, Miec, Hoehea, Aunts, Bed-Riti- n

Motha, Ac. J. It. Ilcnry, C'urinn ("o., '

. Y., Sole Agents 4K4t

Writo to v: K. Smith A Co.; Atlantic MiIIm,

Brooklyn. N. Y.. mnnufa"tnrcra of tlifl
(Jrnaheil White Wheat, for llieir puioplilot .

(aont freo) on Foods, with impor.ant ts

from I,iellfr, .fohnson and other Helen-list- s.

Ilml it and savo Yoiir health anil,
nionev, .'o., 414t,
T $250,00001 $50!.:;-Fourt-

Grand: Gift' ConCert
ron the benefit of inn ' "

PUBLIC LlBRARYcKENTUCXY
. .. T- ; f ......
On Tuesday, 31st of March. Next
60,000 Tickets.' 12,000 Gifts

, tTSTOFOIFTS:
One Kfaiid cash gift . " '

One grand oh Rifi
One grand eiwh gift . --..
Ono grand eaah gift
One grand ersh gift "

10 Cash gifts f 10,000 eacS
aoCashgifta 6,000 aoU '

WCnsligilU t.ooti ca--

NO Cash gifts 500 each
" 100 Cash git'rt 400 each ' ''
' 160 Casbftiftw ; SoOaarU

2.50 Cash gilts; 200 each.
!W5 Cash gifta 100 each

U,m LmU gifta 60 eacli ' '

" h i .,- 1 m'1.
Total,; ... ,,,, T.i

t y
k " 'iV).foO
' ("iOO.flOO

, WJ.OOO

25.000
. 17,600

l iu,eeo
;.; Ji,000

- - 00,000
' '" 10,000

i ',000
t&.OOO
60,00(1

, , ' 32,.r)00
TO,0OO

1,509,000
4a.Tha ifuieort and distibution of Kills

will positively and unequivocally tako
fillies on the day now fixed, vhetll? all

are sold or not. and thn 12.000
ifts paid in proportion to the number, offiokets old. , . i , , ' .'

: PRICE OF TTCKKTSC", " '
V

Wlnln Tlekofs M . Ualvns: 23: Talltha.
or each coupon, $6( Kleven wiwito tickets
for S6O0; 22f Tieketl for $1000 j llil W')iolo
Ticket lot $6000 ; 227 Whole Tickets for
$m,aoo. J No uiueoimt on Ifss than fiOO

wonnorncKeui. t f ' '
'The time for tho drawing is noar at hand

nnd persona intciiding to purchase tiekota
havo inj time to lose,. , a

THO.S. E. liltAMLETTK.
A nt Poblle Library Lt., and Managur

tiiil Conosrt, t'ublio Liibrary, Butliiis,
IuiaviU.e, Ky., or

,
' THOS. II. HAYS & CO., '

V Kastehi Agents, Broadway, W. Y.

(t C Tfl (tin per dav ! Agonta wanted!
4J IU 44U All eh.ios of working
people, of eithcB sex, young or old, mako
nioro money at Work for ns in their spare
moments, oV nil tho time, than al anything
olko. Particulars 1'reej Adtifena U. fetiu-ao- ii

A Co., Portland, Maine. ... ;iii

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGA--
ZINE. -:

.

THE li EST DOLLAR MOXTITLV;
ffF Tfl tt C A day made tiy canvassing
4 J I U 4113 for tills mngailno now in
Its 14ui vol.-w.- itll Clnonio,.

THE Y0SEM1TE VALLEY,
14x20 iiiehea, in 17 Oil Colors. ,. y
Maeazinc, olid year, wit u Mounted .

CJiioino, '

Maganiif, iit year, virh L'n-- '-
mounted l.liroiiio,, !,. ; .

Magazine. 1oim ono vcur. i

f2CK

. 1 50
1 00

l'.xamiue, our cinbblng and- rromniui
Liata. i ' ..

Two First-cla- s Periolicl for flio pricu
of one. re'aoliTit Experiem-ei- r Canvass-
ers and otliersito send at once for tcvina
and Speeimeii MaguziiMi. Addfesa, V'

SI1UTKS. Publisher, 41 Park Itow, X. Y.
City, or Xowburg, N. Y;- - ' 3 44t
THE GREAT DISCOVERY OF THE
' ' AOE.' PROF. D. MKEIfER'S

.. . PAINLESS OPIUM CURE.
Cures without paiii or iiieouvcnienoo to
business. It is n tonic alterative and ner-Vo- u

aedativu.' It restores tho bTOken-dow- n

nervoua system;, givo energy and
strength j enrea without pain or aiilfwing
to tho patient. Send for paper on Opiuin-eiitin-

H, O. Box 475. Dis,;J), & L.
MlCKlvKlt, Laporte, Iudinna. r.

or Soul Chiu-iuing- .

IjSYClIOMANCY,may fasciiiatu and gain
the lovo nnd alTections of any peivmi they
choose, inaUiutly. Thin simple mental

all can posscas, free, b" luuil,
tor 25 cents; together with a Murnngu
Onide, Kgypliuu Orui'.o. Dreams. Hints lo
Ladies. A queer book, loo.ootl mdd. Ad-
dress T. William & Co., Vubllshei-s- , Phil-
adelphia. 3'.4t

TIOLDENE
I'm- - uantx lirge Uieomo giarmitred.
KueWsii l.uO tor e.iiMulai-- . iL AJInoli,
1PI Chanifii rii fit., X. Y, '!-4- t

"

FURWIJURE.
ivriMoisr ..-- ''"wiki
The old aud well kiuiwu Iii in of Irfimm t
Wise of l'ittsburah, I'a. manufiu-tprer- s of

Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
'' Has removed to ' ' '

No. Ill Fourth Avenue,
(Opposite their Old stand,

Where they contiiluo the bnsinesa in all
iu tuauchen. ,

w

A tirvut Oirer Iu All.
Two large aud Splendid KngmVinga

will ho sent pimlpiiid by return mail, and
also Tho Home Coiupaiilnu, mi excellent
family paper, for a year nil Ki" 40 eeiila.
Spis-iiiieii- :t cent-- . .1 genu antml e ery- -
ii here. l.kllVN- - ' II, nil.' I iiIIIKtllioll,"
llnC. N. II. MI-ll- U


